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CHA RLo n E - Sometimes 
letling one'. busineas go to 
the dogs u. not a bad thing. In 
fact, in p culture where pets 
a re Qften seen a 6 children 
instead of meroly dogtl or cats 
and given that the American 
Pot ProduCW! Manufacturers 
A88QCialiQn estima tes poople 
will spend $43.4 billion on 
their peW! in 2008. catering tQ 

a furry clientele can often be 
lucra tive for businesses. 

Some companies capit.alize 
on Americans· love for their 
peW!. Others build pn entire 
business model around it. And 
that's nO longer limited 1.0 pet 
dealers, groomers and supply 
st.ores. 

One local hot spot for dogs 
and their humans alike;" The 
Dog Bar in NoDa. It is n bar 
with a graveled yard, where 
poople can come out for a 
drin k and socialize. With 
their dogs. 

Audra Ha rtness Dnd J.P. 
Brewer launched the business 
ill 2(K)r,. l ·la rtne~s explained 
thllt n rewer ·wanted to 
de.ign a place whe"" poople 
,",uld OOme out liner work and 
instead Qf leaving their dogs 
at home a ll night when they 
l"{lme out. they just elljoy a 
bc<lr a nd come out ... to 
relieve the guilt of lea ving 
(their peW!) yet again_~ 
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Hartness serves drinks to 
customers from behind the 
bar with her rescued 
Weimaraner sleeping at her 
feet. Dogs of all breeds a nd 
Size8. from lumbering great 
DDnes to pint-si:-.e<! terriers. 
run a round the ba r and the 
outdoor area. phoying while 
their owners chat with fellow 
dog enthusiasts. 
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YOU CAN LEAD A DOG TO ntE BAR: Dogs of all kiods, hom grWI Danes, labrado<s, boxers and mutts coogregate al The Dog Ba r in NoOa. The Dog Bar has 
bee<> open since 2005. Since t'-at tlme ~ has hosted hundreds of dogs, birthday parties. live baOOs ar><! hapll'f owne<s. C"'nlone ~ pen::elved 1'$ a dog,rr;endly 

Hartne>l8 ~aiu there could 
be anywhere from 10 to 

City. w!>ere dogs a re often a llowed in hotels ar><! on the patios of restaurants_ Some Mlnesses. like The Dog Bar. eatef a lmost exdusively to a canine clie<>tele. 

50 dogs there On a given 
night. 

Patrons Laura Moss and Fred Net ller 
came to The Dog Bar on Wednesday with 
their five dogs in tow. 

They suy they come to the bar at least 
once a week. "When you work all the 
time and you spend all of your day at 
work: Mws said. "it's nice 1.0 bo IIble to 
go out and bring your dogs. too. You feel 
~uilty on the weekends when you're not 
"ble to bring them eut with you _ [t's nice 
(0 be ahle 1.0 br ing them somewhere.* 

MW8 and Net • .ler suid they were more 
li kely to go to a place that allowed dogs. 
"We like to take Our dogs wherover we 
" .. n.* Mo"," explained. 

For consumers who are seeking pet· 
friendly lodging or di ning and the busi
neSS who bank on connecting with them, 
I,h" Internet is a crucia l tool. 

There are a litter of national Web sites 
d .. dicatcd to travele rs who have their 
IH ....... in tow and seeking pet-friendly lodg_ 
ill ): <>r dining. One of them is 
IIrin~Fido _com, founded in 2004 by 

Melissa Kendallaftcr II frustroting road 
~ip with her dog, Rocoo. She found that 
many t ravel Web site8 8aid hoteiB were 
pet_friend ly, but upon calling them they 
were not . 

"' decided tha t something had to be 
done about the lack of a<x:urate pet policy 
information available online.~ she 
expla ined. ~I go:>t a bunch of friends 
together a nd sta rted calling a ll 
20,000 hotels in the U.S. that were 
reported to be pet-friendly.~ 

While calling, she co1!ected informa
tion about weight limits, pet fees and 
Dthe r policy specifics. She built the Web 
site and partnered with Travelocity to 
provide on line reservations. 

6ringFido.com receives aoout 50,000 
vi8itors and 400.000 p.age views each 
month. 

That can be a real help to pet,toting 
travelers, but also a boost 1.0 businesses 
like The Dog Bar, or even to mainstrea m 
operation" like the Westin Hotel, wh ich 
welcomes peW!. 

"The dogs of Charlotte have 
it pretty good." 
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Kendall noted that .h, visited 
Char lotte last year to visit both the 
Charlotte Westin and The Dog ihr , '"The 
dogs of Charlotte have it pretty good: 
she said with a smile. 

Despite the dema nd for pet_friendly 
!iervices, the customer base may be limit-

'" People often complain about pet aller-
gies. noise. waste and other pet.-related 
issues_ There are a lso hea lth-code limita
tion8. In North Carolina, h"sine~s 
clln't serve food if they allow pets 
indoors. 

To eager patrons. that doesn't seem to:> 
be a problem. 

"Me. personally. if 1 was go:>ing into 
Mcintosh's I wouldn't want a dog sitting 

there." Moss said. "But somewhere like 
The Dog Bar or any place like that, when 
you go you a nticipate that." so you ea t 
first or order a nd bring it in" 

Netder noted tha t a pet-friendly 
esta blishment also has to be more selec
tive with hiring, making sure it has peo
ple who like animals and understand a 
bit about pet behavior. 

However. customers III the Dog Bar 
last week generaUy agreed that poople 
love their dogs and if a business that ca n 
cater to that leve, ]lCOple will (!(fme. 

Netzler and Mosa said they would like 
to see the owners fr" nchise The Dog ihr 
to other metro-Charlotte locations. ~It is 
such a great idea: Moss said. "There are 
a lot of dog pwple_ It's a vcry dog-friend
ly community." 
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